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iDFeALISM

FREDERIC W. BURRY

-Idealisn,, or 'Mental Science, is the phliso-
,PYta-eahSL IS NIIND. E verything ini
ithe abeciy universe is a farmulated thouglit.
Lifèýeýexafctly às-wve have made it, and aur en-

Àronffient, is-theoutcome af aur awn ideals.
Natre roresesever upwards in tie order

Ofýêvôlutioh;1 but the "levolution" of the new
p.çience,,iseo#nof~ mental-forces, and tiot of dead
îmatter. 'There is noa dead-matter. Every little
atîoM e'th tiks .anidis-so,,much embodied intelli-

genê~ *~ee4sonV.'~'> iffreneof degree
beween t he _lcloÉ ofearth and the braîn ot an

Emerson. The -latter evolved out of the for-
mr,-adtuie clodppssesses in latcncy the paw-

,cÉs;af;the philosophers brain.
.'Our.'-existeticeis made up of a multitude of

* experiences. This, forms aur character, wvhich

ls au ersonatity. The difference between the
lowest: -form-t of-life atida jesus ýChrist is simply
t -he .difference 'of--expertence, Life lias been

-caleda' chal;.tidthi iscertainly what it is.
Experience ,-is aur 'teacher ;i and we icarti in
z "an ways., jEVen-0. aýsor>rows, aur sins, an-d

y~w Ç414nès, at la e 'teiessans if we but

A)L is;:rind-ý Tfilis*étaement will appear
strngeta prsa wh loksat the subject

~'i'warthe carth -on wihleives and the
suns atid stars in.theheavensp are ail so mucli
Mind., What is mnd ? It is that which tbînks;
that whicb récagnizes something. Mmnd is not
mnerely a.few cubic inches of matter lying in

ihc skull of a mani. Loak at a nman's body,
c. l ýio îat evcry atom of it thinks. For in-

4staonce, amusician is able ta let bis fingers fly
aver the keyboard, and uncansciously play mcl-
odies. How is thisP It is because bis fingers
ar e so ta speak s0 much brain force, and think

~J~for himfi. Man's body is a vast.brain structure,
haviig, its throne.in the hcad, but by no means-
confihled ýthere. Mani then, first and last, is

To-thitik is ta recagnise. But there are dif-
Sfereft grades ai recognition, and this makes
Sthe disâtinctiontibctween one farmn of lîfe and an-
é ther, Eveyything in the Universe is what it

'recognùises itself ta -be. I AM TUHAT I AM.
1~ WILL-BE WHAT I WILL TO BE. The

.* 1Will of Mati ssupreme. In the lowcr creation,
-qthie will Whîcb is the saine power as the human

~ willis not- self-conscious-the animais have no
, consciousness of the power within them. Re-

'LQcognitioni of thc fact that the Will is ail power-
l uLmakes matn the master of the Universe.

'* Thisýis.Idatisrn. As a mati thinketiî in bis
x;ý -heart,, so is bie. But we cati neyer will that

which. wve do not desire. Therefore desire is

ie mainsprîng of action. Social life ta day is
-th outcomc of past ideals of the race. It is
,Whbat We-have désired it ta be. It is exactly

Ssuited ta- the present ;,and we bave no right ta
I .shirtfie responsibulities it offers us, and coin-

!-i; pliin of fate beinig against us.
* Our so-called troubles are the best- thitigs

M~iîat çouid'happeti. To -overcomie themn is ta
*enilargé our-character and make aur pcrsanality
strotiger. Utihappy is the mati ýwho has fcw ab-

stads-m hispath. To one Sully consciaus -of
,theévalueodf' oyýercaMing, there is à -distinct

ýï, ,pleasirùWin. s-trmnousntingctifficultig s.
Ail is god -ndthere is noeývQ. To mi:nY

thmày-seem ýa staitling*,announGement,, but

it ks true, nevertheless. This is anather wvay W/e not.only believe, but know that maný lias
of affirming the omnipresence of Gac, for " God" power over sickness, poverty atid cleatii. An d
i Mental Science ks nat a persan, but a princi- the power resicles in the Mind. T'le, Mifd ký
pie- the Principle of Being. It is another the storehouse of Energy. It is the ingcloin
wvord for Life. Gad is the Eternal Energy or of Heaven, wliicli as Jesus said wvas !,witliin!".
Force of the Universe. Behind every atamn of The King sits anbis thronethere.' His nfameý
matter-in every sentient creature, lies Deity. is 1 AM. There is nothing sacrilegiçits-in thus
In the heart of each mati sits enthroned the assering the Human and Divine- M.ill, ta >be
King of H-eaven; and the body is the Haly one. To recoétnize* aurseives aà ône %vi'th-God
Temple of the Divine Spirit. God is Infinite, gives us the powér of overconiingenvjroniient.
and the infinite is indivisible, it would theref are Our-ideals ha»e been laow and wie .have reap-
be incorrect ta say that each mai expresses or ed exactly-what ''e 'sowed. Thoiýght -'s -the
enslirines a portion of God, but rather that sawer, aur ideals are the seeds, and, ihè".fruitis
every persan is the anifestation-the image we gather are aur experiences. I uare a
of God. Man.isdual.in bis,,natutre. Suiqject- satisfied'with- yoùurpreosént life- ît",s& iita
ively the "F' is Gaa divine, for there is but one you are ready for Mental Science. Ifyàu, are
Power, one universal W/llu; but objectively cantented, these wardà are nat for you.' Liveý'
Man is the Expression of Deity, the Image of your life ini your aovn way. If yau Ïvish -ta lÉ
God; in other wvords, hie embodies, as rnuch af amere animal, be ane. Tlhere is :ià'ýîhig éVil,
Life or Gad, as hie recognises. in such an existence, it is simply',a I'oy-ià

There are many metaphysicians: who ,dislike A gaod animal nature is samiething, ta, 1e cul
the termn "Gad." This is because* that word tivated. There are many, Individualî.Vl-io li'-Ève
has been used ta express a false iclea of Life- a happy contented. existenýce,, living 'o à goad&
an idea that representedýthe Creative principle aid age-ah 1 butthey, die-anci how- rnch have
as outside of mani, centred, in, a personal di- tbeyprofitedý? But they knew, of niothing 'high-
vinity, whereas the higher ,con ception of Men- er. They n»either desired nor -sough aSEe
tai Science shows God to.be aForce or'Energy life. Truth oniy cornes to ýthe Éee er, Seek.
wvithin mani. and ye shah ,find.

Jesus taughit this. He said, "the Èather ______
wîthin me doeththe works." This ýis Mental,
Science. The faither, the Eternal Energy, HAëPINES, IS',CONTAIO SI

for twa thdusand' Learso ' sczii n~ Ag GLIN
of ane ai the Mast prafountd mètaphysiciatis
that ever existed. Instead of following aýut On :ifthemnistakeso ie st u sd
the principles af jesus, Christians. have ex. as fôlîsh, and flot: worth intvestigitting,, the
alted the personality of that mati, and spenit sujet thtaebagt aarntc, wîh
their time in emotianal adoration. Jesus are not easily understooîýd; by sa doinig ï-e often:
did nat watit this. He always denied possess- deprive ourselves of',much pleasure and help-ý
îng any personal, authority,, or special goodness, fui knawledge.
and taught bis followers that it was thraugh Many ridicule'the science of Mind He.Jin g
the Principle of- Life, or the "Father" within without stappîng to think of the féeeling, af:ill-
himi, that lie was able ta do these mighty works. ness, and înability té physical exertion, ýattend-ý
He also told the people that greater things ing some tidi.igs, or the lack af tidings, thatr
than even hie accomplished were within t he was ta inform, us of the weifare af same èloved
province of matis' power. And the Holy Spirit and absent one. If we have not experienced
hie said, would guide us tinté ail truth. This it ourselves, we have witnessed ifs eËfects on.
is exactly the position of Mental Scientists. others, or have imagination enalugh ta gr&i-«ïsP
We do not run ta any authority outside of the possibility of the mind -iii' at easei beîng
aurselves, but we recagnise that each mani is able ta deplete the vitality, and if long con-
a Temple af the Holy (whale) Spirit, who tînued ta cause death.
guides us into ail truth. This divine Spirit is Any science that will teacli us haw ta gainI
the 11" of every mati. There is oniy one force a mastery over evil thoughts, which mîust
in che Universe; it is the I AM ; anid if finds yield evil resuits physicaliy, 'is welI worth
its bîghest expression in mati. Jesus was time and effort ta investigýite. Wîth aur
divine-but al men are potentially what lie minds at ease atid contenited, the trilles ývhich
was actually. Na mati daeth anything of him- now upset us,, will have no power ta; 1 annoy.
self; the race moves together but there are some Happiness and misery are contagiaus; view-
c"I'sl who boldly came forward, proclaimîng cd from tîtat liglit, we owe it ta humffanity taO
matis' divinity, daring ta formulate mare laftY do ail in aur powyer ta seem, and be l-ippy;'-'
ideals of life, and these men make up the van- that we may tranýsmit aur condition ta ail1 Îith
guard of the human race; these are the herocs whomý we caMe in contact. It will, of course,
of histary. Jesus was onc of them, perhaps require much patience, and perseverance on
the greatest onie that bias lived sa far ; but hie aur part, ta overconie ahi daulits andàbeiiets';
whosc power was s0 tremendous said, greater but that is wbat aur rcasaning faýculties are
warks than these may we do. for, ta measure anid weigli the ititeilectual pro-';

There is no absolute perfection in life. We blems tlîat life sets befare us ; ta refuase or neg-7
do nat want it. It secms ta me that perfection lect ta do so is botb a'loss ta ourselves,, and
is synonymous with putrefaction. It implies equivalent ta an acknowledgment of aour, in-ý
that there cati be nio further prag-ress. Thisis tellectual inferiarity.
not my ideal. My ideal is ta climb bigher, We are always chasinig after picasureè, going

ever laigher upthe golden ladder of existence. long distances, spending-I igh rtfly
Lshaîllmakemistakes in-my ascent,,but thiese s'ay, wasting -much vaàluàbie timei and ffiààey
errors are thee very things that ,teah- me. Thé seekitig the. hàppiness wbicb' lies, wit "in çàsy
race is evolving almore'noble ideal. The past- reac ofal'w are wiiling, ta se 'itinte
wasgood, but we have growii beyond'it. 'We riÉht spirit.
the «"dreamers" of this a-ge believe. that --our, hm.pol r aiulyseigt
highest idealsmay býe eealized. on this,,earth. perverting, eVery litie ci-rcumsetan

iBuvtoe ~
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thinîg tecryover ; byso0doing they îîot oiîly
iake tlîcîîiselves tlîorouglyl niiserable, but

tinfortuiiately sîîcceed ini makiiîg every onle
arouind tlîeuîî iniserable ;tlso ; anîd t hen tiley
wvonderwh tvî> )eo)le slituî tlîeîî, wlîy nio un-
secîlîs to care for tlîeîî. 1'Ivery hueart knowvs il s
owii bitterîîiess.'' Theii why silould vie expeet.
otliers to carry oui- wvoes, too ?

Tl'le coîîînîon inîstinict of self preservatioli
teaclies ail of tis to flee froîn wbîtt disagrees
with uis, atnd afier a fevi litîrs spunt with a
peso sulieriiîg wvitl clbroîic ''blues''--wvliat a
blessed relief to g-et into thîe briglîter atmios-
plîcre of hîappy na;tures. Ail g-crous uîîinids
love thîe hiappy natures ; tdieu why niot try to
bu ourselves happy, that otlers ia)' sec anid
learni to love the good that is inii us, li greater
or le ;s degrue, accordiiîg as we lut ourselves
thîink and act.

Our wvbolu lives are made tip of habits ; then
why niot forîn the habit of buiîîg cheerful ?
What butten- mudicine thaiî sunsliine and mirtlî?
Wlîy slîould wvc allovi our spiritual natures te
beconie mouldy and mildewed, figuratively
speakiiîg, by persisteîîtly shîutting out the stun-
slîine of gladniuss ? Like theu ostricli wvlo lîides
its lîuad ini thîe sanid and believes itself tinseen,
because it secs nothing, the average hutman
being shuts eyus and cars ta causes for hap-
piness, and as a cotisequezîce are as truly mis-
crable as their wvorst enemy could wislî tlîumi
to be.

Coule Wvcal or woe ; oui, on ive go!
A migbty, luurryiîîg tlirong,

WVly iîot bu gay, andI clîeer the wvay
WVith joy, and mirth, and song?

The Country of the Future

"Thlere is a country called Tuaiz FU TI RF which is very

"There oery oîîc docs as lieor she pleases, for few

pleasc te do hiudful things.
"The land is vcrvy fertile, and cach one uses as mucli

as bie is able; and tiiere is abundance to spare.

"The bouses arc many and scattered over thie coun-
try. Mhôst df themi are smiall, qnd but tèw of theni
alike in size or appearatncc.

"0f dress there is much varil2ty, for people drcss to
please thenîselves, to suit tlicir occupations, their
tastes and tlîeir physiques. There is no distinctive
maie or feinale dress. No one desires to know of what
sex strangers are. People do flot dress to bide thecir
bodies, for they -irc not ashamed of being men or
wVoiiiC1.

"Great privacy prevails in the homes. Persons are
flot offondcd if their friends do flot ~wili to entertain
thern every imie tlîey call. There no one can bu ini-
sîîlted and few are injured. But every one is vcry sen-
sitive lest some other shouild construe any of bis or lier
actionis to liteau a restraint upon others' hiannless
actions.

"Parents neyer (lemand obedience of thcir cbjîdren
they reason witb them ; tbey tell tbcnî tlheir exper-
ience and leave theni free ta act, se that childrcn arc
very seli'-possesçed and self-restratined. The most in-
telligent parents arc sometimies much troubled becausc
tbýey have ta restrain tlheir offipring wh'ile very yoting;
and so they miake use of every inîans ini tlîeir 1poer
ta niakze the tinte cf restraint as short as possible.

"ELveryone conscioîisly scekzs bis or bier lbappiness,
ami îiearly evesryone finds it ini bis or bier peculiar
way. No one blamles anotber for not going lus or bier
wvay. No onc blaines another for fiat baving the saine
colored eyes as-lie or slie lias.

"In tlit country they like or dislike qualitics. Es-
sentials of persans or things please or displease theni;
neither age nor relationshi), ilor position is a factor ini
their judgnents.

"They arc net a moral People ; they arc undcr no ob-

a happy poople, a wcalthy people and also a peaccful

ý-;this1s thtJ-Conntry of the Future-the dwell-
ïLtional beings.-Front "L'Enfant Terrible"

110W TO OET WELL!1

A METH-OD) OF SEL.F l'REATMEN'F

ALL IS AIFE ; THER E IS NO )EATII1.

G01) 15 ALL.

601) IS LOVE.

li'ouar sck you mlay bc w'hole. This ls IF (;OD is ALL, AND 1 AM ONE WITII

closnotmnatter even if doc'tors haepro- SC. CS1 NILSO

anyt) disease to bu incurable. For- instance, I A WELL.
dist.ases like colisulptioni, hurt trouble, canl M BD 5MVSRAN E

cer ail yield to mental trcatînent, YBD SÎ. EVN E

Wbhat is disease ? It is as its nainle imiplies, NMAND '1'ATvi ii, Bit, WltOLE.
a lack of harmiony ini tiue physical systeui. ÎNI WILL IS SUPREME.
lIistead of the normal condition of' case there
is dis-ease. Disease is not an entit), ; it ks a 1 Wl LL BE WHOLE.
niegation, the absence of health or wbolcness. 1AM FEAZES N RE
This ks what Scientists mlaiî wvlien tlîey tell EKES N RE
),ou that dliseas!e ks ai illusioni. It isan illusion If yoit do niot qilite belie% e the truth of ail
in the senîse that it lias no more power that the wvords youi say, the muire rupetition of sucb
whiat, our mninds have given it. senitenices Will lcil you, if yoti only hope

It is a fact admnitted now by iiios peop)le the), xvill. New liglit will gradually open out
that the mmid is positive to Ulie body ; tb.tt if to )'oni ; )-ou Nvill grow by degrees in this
a person lias happy thougbits, his body wvill (Ji% ic science. 'l'lie more you recognise the
express Ilîarmony, wvbile oit the contrai y, a dis- 1 rutb of thîe stateienrts 3-ou nmentally affirmn, the
eased mmiid meandis a diseased body. 'l'lere are sole )'ou wvill bu xvell, But, persevere ; clon't
lio end of difféerent complaints tbat miankind force Uhe Newv Thoughit. Vears of thinking
suffers frouîî, each liaving a fine high-soundinig on the old lines arc not chianged in a day.
titie given it by our learned doctors of mledicine. Do niot bu discouraged wvitlî an apparent failuire.
AUl these different troubles mnay be traced to Tliere are nio failuires, you simiply liave or
one cause ; dircctly or indirectly, disease 15 have flot succuuded. Success vil corne ; only
alwvays tlie ont conne of wvrong tbinking. persevere. Spend a short tinie-say, haîf an

It is îîot mierely the patients owvn thougbits liour-ini the silence, each day. It will be an
tlîat injure hîim, but lie is affected by the initellectijal and spiritual trea.t, and wvill also
tlîouglîts of others ; for ecdi iîidividutals braîx1i build yo01 up ini evcry wvay. Do flot diagnose
is connected by invisible links to the brains of your case too closely. Thîe Truth drives ail
bis fellowvs. We are influenced by race beliefs, disuases out of thie systein. Tliere is only one
and many of these buliefs are poisonouis in tlieir tlîing vie should be negative to-it is Truth
nature ; tlîey enter our subconîciotus mmnd, and In My carl)' days in the Science I used
unless wve are streng and positive, tlîey carry similar wvords as above, anîd found them very
on tlîeir deadly wvork. The subconcious mind lîelpful to mc ; but sitîce my mind and body
is that part of our buing whiclb receives have bucome stronger, a simple calm recognition
thoughits of ethurs, uncanciouisly to otîrselves, (uîot mure animal assertion) of the Will or the
anîd acts independently of onter conciouisness. "T", i sufficient to keep equilibriurn. Demand
It s beeni<ened:.great reservoi ih ._Ue. jbkot;Jkyou -

retains our past experiences ; and it iS tli- mamcndtinEpet eat; _pcti e-

donbedlythe rclitec of ur bdy.day. The Mnost horrible disease could bu cured
Look at one purson wvo is transportedi with in a moment if vie only liad faith, or confidence

joy, at the ruceipt of good neis ; and observe unouglh. The secret of Jesus' miracles wvas
the dejectud condition of aaîothîer wvbo lias ru- in bis recognition of oneness wvith the Father
ceivud vihat lie considers bad newvs, and (or Life) within limi. And the mnan with the
then tell me that mind does not conîtrol matter. lcast spark of life wvitlîin hinm is as great as
But yeu say that it is enly in part tîat, mid is Jesus if bue could only rucognisu *it ; for ail life
master. 1 challenge anyone to show nlie one is Inifinlite ; only ini recognition is the Powier.
single instance wlîere disease is flot traceable, Above ail, do not bu anxions, and look for
directly or indirectly, to wvrong thouight. Law resuits. Tlîey wvill corne ini due timue, in orderly
ns uzîlversal, and if mind controls the body sequence. F. W. B.
partially, it conitrols it eiîtirely. But even if _________

you only believe its power to bu limiited ; that TIIROWING BOUQUETS
you recognizu the power of the mind at aIl,
wvil1 assist yen, and as yon find your health
beiîg restored yeuw~il have more confidence "Stopi tlirowiig banquItets, andl quit Praising people

tu metal pwer.so mucb," we huard a mani say the other day; it ;s ru-

Hure is a mode of self-treatin nit:

Retire to a quiet secludud pltce anîd close
your eyes ; as near as possible bu quitu
reposed, physically and mentalîy. Try for
awhile to exclude ail tboughts fn-oni yotir nuind;
but do net make any abiiormal effort ini reaclî-
ing this condition of silence; always be mien-
tally ini repose. Vetîr mmnd is iiovi at rust andi
snficieiîtly niegative te receive impressions.
Aftur a little wvhile, repeat nîentally, several
timus any onie, or ail, of the followviîg sentences.
(0f course yen need flot use the sanie %vords
tinless yeu like; theu thîeught: exprcssed iii tliesu
sentenîces mîay be donc ini your owvn wva3).

I AM ONE WITH INFINITE LIFE.

I AM LIFE.

1 AM FILLED WITH GOD.

1 AM ONE WITH GOD.

1 AM FILLED WITH THE LOVE 0F
GOD.

1 AM LOVE.

ALL IS GOOD; THERE IS NO EVIL.

wvas oppased ta liaviuig a bouquet tbrown at him, or a
wvord of praise spakzen in luis favor, until he added
'Tiiere is Mlr--le is always beiuîg praised, but 1

tlan't like itu, lie is a----, I doîî't sec wvîat people
wvaît to bu always praising lîinî for anywvay. Nobody
ever îîraises nie and I doîî't wvaut tlien te cither."
And lus face Ieîîgtlîcned out like a telescope, witb
whbicli you could sec the faulits of people a tliousand

muiles away and fifty years lîack ; anud vie tionughit, he
vJauts a gu-cat big bouquet liimself, s0 ive sliîg oneu at
him, ini the shape of somue kind words, whlîi lie cauglît
witli case, andI as lie euîjoyed its bcauty antI fragrance,
the aspect of lus face changed, anid natluing was re-
flected except goadwill towards aIl luis niihbors.

No, don't let us stop) saying kind wvords of our felloivs;
tlon't let us quit thiowing bouquets, but lut thien fly as
long as the posies last. If w~e cauld bave aur way,
cvery persan shiould wcar a bouinie bauteuniier' and
cvcry path bu struvin witlî flowcrs. IVATERTOWN TimiEs.

The nmartyr canuiet bu dislionored. Every lash in-
flictcd is a tangue of flame ; every ptison a more il-
histrious abede ; every burned book or house enlightuns
thie wvorld: cvery supprcssed or expunged word rever-
beratus tbrh làhe earth fiçom side ta sîde. It is the
whipper wvho is hAipped, the tyrant whlu is undone.-
Emersonu.
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EDITOR'S CHAIRE

This is the first nunîber of a newv journal in
the interests of Mental Science, a philosophy
of life, that dlaimis to show mnan the way outc
of the negative things that aMillet the race, into
an enjoyable life, here and iaov. My paper s15
not a large onie, but the price is low, and asi
soon as the nuniber of subscriptions wvarrant1
it, 1 will enlarge it. It is not in quantity of read-
ing inatter haowever, that anc always gets the
lîest value. Our large dailies would be al
sufficient, if the size of a journal wvas the
ineasure of its worth. StilI, if nîy readers ivill
do their part ini endeavoring to extend this
journal, 1 ill soon get out a larger one.

This paper wilI be found original, and ini
rnany respects positively unique ini current lit-
erature, for it is a folloîver of Do particular
school ; it is tincanventional and frec. Pro-
gressive journals and books of this nature are
thc best educators that we cati have.

"The truc University of these days is a col-
lection of books." Thus spoke Thomas Car-
lyle, one of the greatest thînkers of this century.
Many are the complaints of people, that their
parents did not give them a university education.
Thcy should rcally feel th ankful that they es-
caped the influence of college life. A miuch
better and broader education may be gainecl
through the perusal and careful study of books.
It is flot that ive directly learn anything from
the writings ot others, but they act as mirrors,
reflecting aur aovn subconcious ideas, bringing
them ta the surface.

There is no necessity ta go ta any school ta
learn anything. Ail knoîvledge is storcd in
each individual's brain, and may be broughit ta
the front, if ive but have the carnest desire of
the heart. Desire is no mere passive wish,
but the active principle of man's nature, and
must cooperate with the intelligent will before
resuits cani follow. Truth of any nature will
came ta the sec&er. Man may be his own
tutor. This is callcd Intuition. It is a much
more correct mode of learning than any other;
for the source of al wisdani is within.

If we would only trust thc ideals that corne
ta us, time and again, how much greater aur
intellectual cognizance of truth îvould become.
The more fiact of desiring ta know about any-
thing, opens up a means towards gaining the
desired knowledge; As soon as anc desires
with ail his heart and saul ta knowv the truth,
avenues are disclosed which showv him the way
ta the path of wisdom. But it is necessary ta
take hold o f these opportunities at once, wîth-
out loss of time, and apply ourselves in every
possible mariner that may be suggested, ta the
task in hand. Failure is impassible ta anc
îvho adopts this course.

Unfortunately people are toa much taken up
with the trifles of every day existence, ta spend
time i study. They much prefer somneone
else ta think for themp or theýt are satisfied
with the worn-out notions of a .pL,,t generatiafl.

Statimatidfl is deathl. Newv ideas niean re-
nieel vitality, and these neîv thoughits are ta
e hiad without mioney or price-for the moere
sking. Ask ana ye shahl receive, Whonî

shall ive askP Ask God. And w~ho is God ?
God is the Spirit within mian, the oninipresent
wisdaoni îvhich ve may clraw upan at wvill.
Tlic Spirit t caches us ini the still smiall voice of
the silence. The ideals that camie ta us, are
gleanis ot'Icno\%,lcdge froni God lîinîself. They
atre inspirat ions, just as inuch so, as anything
n the bible we so0 much revere, yet, alas, so,
ittle understand.

Books lieîp us imniensely in aur educatory
coise. But wvc often find that aur awn un-
expi esseod thoughits are iniprintcd an the page
before is. Thuis bhould teach us to trust more
in the i.ituitive knawledge that we have; ta not
be afraid to itter aur inniost ideals.

A splendid source of instruction is found in
the constant reading of good periodicals. We
thus came in toucli witIi current thought,
wvhicli is far mare valuable than even the great
ideas of the past. We should not be satisfied
wvith wvhat lias been said or dlonc. The namnes
of great thinkers-should not haunt aur vision
as names that can never be replaced by others.
No man that ever lived hias ever reached the
acmie of~ perfection. There is always room for
still greater excellence. Much indeed hias been
dlonc in Uic past, but we mîust neyer nicasure
aur progress in the future by the standard of
what hias already been accomplished. To at-
tcmpt ta do sa, would mean that we must
stand still, which is death. Activity is neces-
sary ta life.

Mental Science is,,first of all a teachiing pil-
osophy. We must go ta school, and if we are
wvise we will be bath tutor and student. Car-
lyle's words ring in aur cars. And what do
tbey suggest? They suggest that we put aur-
selves in contact with the beàt thought 6if the
age, and study it, usîng aur own judgment as
ta wvhat wie accept or reject. This is easy ta
do, if we study alone, with our books and pa-
pers. It is not s0 easy in an ordinary academy.
I amn not disparaging the value of a college edu-
cation, but a great deal af unnecessary instruct-
ion, such as that of dead languages, is given
ta the student, while the great problenis of life
are left entirely out, placed aside, without at-
tcmpt at solution.

Originality is %vhat is needed, and this cames
through individuial thinkirig, aided by the
thoughts of others, which ive may receive
through books. In this day of free libraries
and cheap literature, there is no excuse for a
persan lacking knaîvlcdgc. Al hle needs ta do
is ta spend tirne ; ta let other tbings go, if
necessary, in order ta attain the anc thing
that makes hife wvorth living-wisdom. Our
real education cames after aur school days.
These nicrely, lay the foundations for the after
life of solid experience, which is aur real teacher.

To conclude: if you desire education. adapi
a systematic course of reading; study thE
problcms of the day; learn ta be progressivE
in your ideas; and your intellect ii bc
strengtlîened, you wi'l flnd your mind getting
stranger; and as mind is the creator of al
things, you wilI become a mare perfect beinî
in every respect. Hawever do not allow yaur.
self ta be dravn into too much study, toi
long application ta anc subject at a tîme
Learn ta thitik, but do not rush ta extremes
and think tao much. This would bring os
mental indigestion. Learn ta study in a caln
reposeful manner, ivithout any abriormal effort

Learn ta ho original too. and ha.e confidence
in your own inhlerent abiîlit) ta discover lin the
''witlîin, linggcts of eternal truth. If yout
fallov out the above suggestions you %'ll 1-
ceive your desirud dtdcation-yes, greatcr fthan
could bc given >'ot by aIl the sellools ini the
%vorld. F'. W. B.

LOVE 15 LIFE

Love is thc life, the oile Creator
0f every abject, large~ or smiall

WVe know its power, andi are its servats,
Obedient to its cvery eall.

Love is the centre of ail things,
Thae great and mighty key

Thac turns the lock of every heart,
On land or sea.

Love is the sunshine of ail sorrows,
The only thing Iliat repays birth;

Oh God, Iearn ail hearts to pity those
That know not of Loves priceles!3 worth.

Love is the crown which glorifies our home
Forever constant, ever true ;

Like some firm rock, steadfast, unshaken;
In time of need 'twill dling to you.

Love is the life, the ane Creator
0f every object, large or smiall;

It is the centre of ailtlîhings ;
For Love is God ; and Gad la Ail.

GERTRUDE Mi. VAN DERLIP

BRINO US FRI3EDOM

The century passes as a broken dream
That fades into the darkness ere the dawn 1

The hopes it cberished and its griefs are gone
As spirit shadows on Times silent stream I1

The outcry and the angubqh of it sem
Like echoes upon tIie-8-skhls-l:Iike hghts uo

The haunted borders of oblivion-
Pale wiII o.wisps of a disordered scheme.

O thon New Age that cornes 1 welcome thrice-
More weîcome than the ever welcome birth

0f the expected îove-child of aur yauth 1
Bring us a nobler portion-nobler twice

Than ever yet was given unto earth 1
Bring us our freedom-bring us love and truth.

-From the "Arena.'

In the deep cave of the Hcart, far down,
Runnîng under the outer shows of the world and of

people
Under oceans, continents, under the fields and the roots

af the grasses and trees, under the little thoughts
and dreams of mon,

Deep, far down,
Behold, in patience veiled, divne and wondrous things!"

EDWARD CARPENTER

Make yourself an hanest niant and theti yon may be
1sure there is one rascal less in the world.-Carlyle.

I want ahl my readers ta try and extend the
sale of this paper. If you have not already
donc so, send in your subscription at once.
You may enclose stamps, or a silver quarter;
the mail will safely carry either. If you for-
îvard me naines of people likeîy ta be interested
in the new thoughit, I will mail them sample

t copies.

a I shah hbe pleased ta excliange ads. with
eany progressive journalas; 1 amn also prepared
Lto take a fewv advertisements at a reasonabie
> rate pertaining ta any suitable nature.

To those who are sceking help in 'sickness,
or any negative condition, 1 might say that mny
absent treatments prove vcry successful; ternis

>for healing will be forwvarded on application.
Address ail communications ta

F. W. BURRY,

n 366 Bathur3t Stireet
Toronto 



flan's Omnipotence

%i'Cre Ille ivards ai' Jcsus of Na'ta'ctiu ta
(i e pcole Xv'la gitzedtt on Illc wolîdorfuIll
.t niracles"' lie sa ofi cmx xI'rcti . '"I amin %witi
-oki.hîv, lie saîid aga n, îîueaIIiîtî b1)'. '1P'

the spirit, %%iicl idi tiuîe wiîlii liiii, as iii ail
uIctin. 'ami ire live as Christ titi e Cati %ve lie

îîcrfect, as aur h"atlici'l iiihîavcîi is pirfc e Cai
wevo h evexi greater tiuiugýs thami Clisi ? Scietnce
IioWi conIes lom'rar anid silows ls Ille passi-
bîliv. ai' tiig tiese îîighty warks ; whliclu
ivere tio iiir.clcs,, hmnt governeti b)', îriiciîileS
ai' laîrs of nature, nnmoît îoee t le
average niam. These lar îe naîv iiaîvii
anti the niysteies of lite iuaN lie îîmiterstood b)'
the masses. O11i), seek, anti ye shil finit.

Oh, Nvliat a glonts future openîs out before
lis! juîst thitik, cadi amie. ELvery living lînnian
bieing is aille ta bo a Christ. ''Ve are amie."'
It dcls nat mlatter rhiat: paîlîctular cuit or sect
we adliere to, ire have it withim our liwer to
hical the sick, anid Save sîiffcm'ilig hîumamîtiit)y fi'oîîî
its megativo conditions. Thiîs is the noblest
act of worshi1 î %%» coulti give Goti ; for ioti is
I-Iuiîanîty. Iiîasniuch as )'e have (lonce it to
the lcast of tiese, yc have donc it mnto, Goti.

Couti( we tint realize our own grcatmîess anti
streugth, aur nniity withi the Oversotil, or goti-
iclîd, Nve woti have the attributes of God ,

aîîd we ivoulti caci become a goti, anti these
potemtialities lie latent imi ecd mani. Thuiîk ai'
it. ! Voix are the clhi of Goti ; all pawcrful, ail
goati. Our Fathor createti mia e'il; conse-
quemîtly wc are liat cvii, but gooti, ail gooti.

We reati Gad's %vords, but the), comivey mîo
ffieanimîg ta uts ; if tlîey diti they woau1d siniply
appall us, at flrst. W/e reati thiat wc mnay Ime
pe.rfcct, even as aur licavemily Father is perfect,1
anid evemi greater wîorks thîaî those whvlh
Christ diti, rnay Nire do. Let uts then be up anti
doiîg either aleane or iii Societies. Lot eachi
p-,sani boltily say, ''1 AM, 1 arn the chutd af
'-"'lre NE -1 have liv'ud froxin ail eternity in
sanie form or athier ; anti 1 shall live ta ail
eternity. AUl tluiîgs are passible te ME. 1
îilîist go aiuward andi uîpward ; andi simîce every
'aillure retards my progress, 1 nîuîst make dtue

pro'pitiaitioun for my shîortcornings. Ta nîyself
I standt ar fat."

Thiore is no death. Tlioro is no lierdafter.
XVc are as mutch ini eternity now, as ive ever
shahl be. We nusit be truc ta the Hoai) Spirit
îvitii us, andt makie aur lucax cm (w'licli is îvith
us) Noîw, New, New. NOW is thue accepteti
tisme. ZINA

The Wor1d's Leaders

Who are the warlti's leaders Ï Moi îvho
have dareti ta trust thîerselves. W/lo anti

vhîat wvas jestis, Plate, Malianimeti, Sacrates,
andi aur mare recemît Emnersoni? Were tlîey miat
mon wviî, loakimg îvitlin, caught a glimipse of
thie dignity andt passibilities of every soul?
Bumt these men, tliese precuirsors af a tirne ta
coule, dît miot exhaust trutlî. Forever and for-
ever trie visiaon videns, anti farever andt forever
tic expaiding nîind is brauighit fatce ta face
witi lofiier conceptions anti graiîder ideals,
for that whici ive caîl got is1, lis Augustinîe de-
fies it, a circle whose conter is evervîvhcrc,
anti whiose circuroference is noîvhiere. 'Mau is
the highest consciaus expressian of this bimit-
îîîg power, but lie fears ta realize thîis truth.
He trembles lest luis presurtîptiotî shoulti be
folhawcd with anniihilationî of his imdividuaiity.
He-fails ta see that his Ega contaitîs aIl tlîat
liheever hasPrýevýer can knav of-tho first causé.
liedoés not- realize the fact that ta thiîîk of a

ti1sta bocéome one with it' ini consciousiîess.
« Brotheir, sister, do yau know what this same-
thumîg i.s-%hich you cati yaurself? Do yau nat
seé,that'it is ail you.dream Gati ta lie? W/hat
is t-that govermis physica! actionP Is il: not

houht.? Have you lever asked ydursolf wluat
t hat cetnstitutes your contrai over the
È'kingaom and over a small number of

FRED BURRYSJURA

1 will teli )-ou, il is yaour power ta i hinkc. Vaur
br:îin is the Iliighclst orgaîiic expression of Ille
la' a.il evolutiomi. Voit stand ai the aplex ai
dev-eloplIncîxt, and did )-Ou but knlow il, ail1
power' and wvistioni lies Iockýed tpiiin Nouir Or-
1fliisiii. Voit are thic last pi'Lidtici of thei hmu

of 'rowtIl. I)id I sav the lasi ? WelI, y'Ou itre
ail-o I lle lirsi , sîîicc y'Otur pou'l i o thliî and
re:tsoi l i'O(Cs yolii' primiil ilieipili (0 lliv.
pî'eo'edvd thlai ai' vour less inte ll ig eintra îe
I lie t)x, anld the sliCCii. Pl'verx îwmal is lord of :1il
thlai lic lias at anl: luime becen, ue. ! bu t liw
eoilsciotisncess is slow ta rcagixe ilus ifîei.
X\'c live Il> recognition of Ilie life pineiiple
wiiiii, andi lie Imost lives, Nvhao rccoigîizes mlosi.
NVe Iiave wasted our energv li\v careless tliik-
îng'. \\.c have disýsipaI cd hIe force t bat slild.

haerendei'ed uis iînpregnahle to aIl ne.gai ive
uiluîences. ' 'Trust thîvself,'' says EmIlersoîî,
44every lîeart vibrates ta tlîis ironsiiig
I awbeit , îîot even Emilersomi cauiglît thie 1h11
smignificamice of tîxese w'ards. Ilie dre:înicd i oo,
mIli, anmd willed 100 luttle for iîself. \Ve
are tilt ta look ulponl ien of gc,îinis as tlle
wvorld lias so lonîg lookedtiupoîi jcsi,. \Vc
inînhîiize self in ordor ta augment tlîeir faîie.

MIy soul ever longs ta mneet andi converse xvii
one %vlia (lares aIl thiîîgs, anîd whosc decpcest
conv'ictionîs are barîi of a consciousness of his
own inhlerent strongth. I alrn tired of g'Ief.
It crtislies andi îever satisîes. 1Nl: fî'ieîds talk
of dcatli, lmnt tlîey dIo not wvant it. 'I'lîcy tlîinkl
tlîat it is iiovitable. The>- l'ail ta sec tîxe uil-
rcasonableness af thieir position, anîd allow- the
contradliction ta go unanLiswNered. Lot a nian
tiare te trust Iimself fully anti unireservetily
for anc nionthi, and the wvorld shahi sc thie
iight of lius deeply centralizoti thouiglit.
Brother, sister, if you votild be frc from the
darkness tuat envelopes yotir life, know tlils
truthi-tuat the power which will free you re-
sides deep down wvithin you, anîd tlîat tis
poNver only wvaits for recognition ta corne forth
anid nuakce you a goti. Do not expect to do aIl
i onle flay, or if you do, eiîtertatii thîs hope do
not be discouraged if you fail. Life is not ex-
presseti iii its fullncess iii a day, ncither is ilan
coniplctet iii the twiiîkling of an ove. We
builti the laddcr by îvhich we niount 'tpwatrd.
1 have lhad ta Icarn this lesson by first travers-
ing the dark valley, and 1 wvould save N'an the
pain which it casts. Assert your freedomi froin
day to day, anîd iii a short tirne you wvill liced
no mail ta tell you liow ta bo a king.

CHARIS W. GtLLILAN iii Frocti

w".u.EVNSBooks, Stationeryan
Depot for

Metaphysical and ail Modern Literature
357% Yonge St., Toronito

Ail the New Styles of Maiîdolins
ALSO SEE OUR

Guitars, Violins, and Banjos
Price t0 suait thme limes. Cbesp i3dition3 et Mtusic tromu 4c.

T. CLAXTON'S, 197 Vonge St.

MRS. VIROINIA YOUNGi
L.ate of New Yorlk

fl!autkicalr, IP1asuage 1rcaiinmnts ix
Paitients t rented ai tlieir owns liomes.

Office hur s: it- 12 daily. 18 Gould St., Toronuto

Mr.s: J. B. Nichols
Pseyclîometrist'% -ý Clairvoyant

Advice giveu on business niatters, etc.

Address : 18 Gould Street, Toronto

Lle elynPriîiier 8o7 Btus
TELEPHONE No. 4514

Lectures on Mental Science

''Ile solries 0t leceti's, giveti h», mîîv-sclf,
ilirooglîi Ille OfiilîC, i'N\i's. l'o ioq,1 1

lier resÂideiîe () \V.1iio11 Si., liai e bocîu %.en
sîmct'e"siîl lc p'rtîros hieîig c-oticlet i aci

'l'ie ii'tof a 110%% sel'ies O lIcitire'; ia

l'ai uni Imliî:,cor. (;eii aid .mîit Voxige sis.
.\îî e.\('0le01i orcliesIrta a;i\ 0 a large liiiîiber. ai
politl.ar >elect ions \\ ii wcr iliiclî appr11eciateti
hy (lie auidîiece. M timel eredut (deserves ta be
s"mveîî i0 o ie \\ eli-ti ailieti ofsc.sa' thic eveii-
îi±i; ; wý-iîciîî' as follaîî s . Nlcssýrs. Chiarles

hgctR ichuard Sipel s, anid Goardon Slieriff,
vîhii.s; I\lr. IE. B> rau, double hiass ; Mir.

Wililiî RooneyI, corkietist ; Miss j ascpiine
Voimg, pi:mîiii ; NM r. Cliai les Ilcy coîîductor.
Mrt. Suit liss, thli cii>i \ ieil knîv enar, sang

'C~lvirv "and Ille ''11la3y Cit)-,'' .1.d Miss
P1'ox, ine of Toraiita's soprano siligrs, renl-
cîcreti 'An 'el'sSceiade, ii vialiîî abligato
pi;îied lii i "*2r. ýei~'l i; silo al1so sang' 'Sinig

Sîi -3ird(, ' îiclî l'airl>- delihil d the audi..
Onîce. Pciaps the îeal ''feaýture'' of the
musical Lu'griIlle \,va«s a cornet sala by
auig \Vîlliaîin Rooney, %Nî-loa playeti l'The

Lost Cluard'' îî'itl suich excellenice, tluat. hIe
audience 'r siiîiily cam'ricc away. M'~iss
J asephiu Yun' ahility as an accompaîîist:
is so ivoîl kiowni, tlîat. it crocs iithout saying,
t liat huci- playinîo ivas perfect.

'l'lie lectures ill lie contititieti cvcry XVcd-
nedyat 8 p. iii., with a musical programme

oach tinme ; andl tlîey are frec ta the ptublic.

F. W. B.
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